POWER AND SIMPLICITY
DONE 9 DIFFERENT WAYS

HERE’S HOW ZEBRA’S ZD620 AND ZD420
GET THE JOB DONE

1. RUNS ON PRINT DNA INTELLIGENCE
   Enhance the power of your printer with industry-leading applications, utilities and development tools for:
   • Simplified remote management
   • Easier integration
   • Business-boosting capabilities

2. CONFIGURES WITHOUT CONFUSION
   Make setup trouble-free with a 10-button color LCD interface (optional on the ZD620).

3. TAKES THE LABOR OUT OF LABELING
   No training required.

4. COMBINES SPEED & QUALITY
   Achieve maximum print velocity, with richer images.
   • Up to 33% faster at 203 dpi
   • Up to 50% faster at 300 dpi (optional on both printers)
   • Print small 2D labels that require graphics (logos or icons)

5. SUPPORTS BACKWARD COMPATIBILITY
   Access the label formats and applications you use today with support for all Zebra printer languages.

6. BREAKS LANGUAGE BARRIERS
   Forget rewriting code or altering host programs — these printers emulate almost all existing programming languages and major printer brands.

7. THRIVES IN ANY ENVIRONMENT
   Drive productivity where you need it most.
   T&L/Manufacturing: Shipping & receiving labels, asset tags, packing slips
   Retail: Return tags, shelf labels, prescriptions, price markdowns

8. ADAPTS TO WHAT’S COMING
   Prepare for future flexibility and change features and settings, or add a multitude of media and connectivity options — when you’re ready.

9. MAXIMIZES PRINTER UPTIME & WORKER PRODUCTIVITY
   Keep everything running with Zebra OneCare (ZD620) and OneCare SV (ZD420) Services. If it’s broken, we’ll fix it.
   Optimize performance through Certified Supplies created exclusively by Zebra.

MAKE ZEBRA YOUR ONE-STOP PRINTING DESTINATION

ZEBRA’S ZD620/ZD420 - EVERYTHING YOU NEED IN A PRINTER, MINUS THE COMPLICATIONS.
To learn more, contact your Zebra rep or visit zebra.com/zd620 today.
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